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“CHILDREN’S CRUSADE 
F WAS MUSICAL TRIUMPH i !
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1-'NOW SMILE”^'*4.

I don’t 
want

all the advertising business there 
is in Canada.

Ap fflMW’RUIIt Mind Youjla* ■»*"
'■ ■ Who-has not heard the Photographer

aafc- ‘'Smile”? But those who can con
sistently "fimtle'1 fronrdetight, pleasure 

U; and Baths fact! on are those who use for. 
taking Photos the j

SU i
'•■t-F V -y «Si»

| * hiJh.rUnâ cy jHad No Inform^ion 
But Generally At

on the Subject, 
dopted Type-

i

I xBrilliant Performance of Ga
briel Pieme’e Miracle Play 
by Mendelssohn Choir and 
Theedore Thomas Orches
tra Delights Audience.
••Jt was too‘«liesvÿ'--wae -jESw~-uni

versal expression--

■

. 1-

ENSIGNETTE - .? written Resolution.■gpimm
.

it
?rr* 1 r4it»largements made to any size. Fixed 

="’• -T8TO8-Prihtlng Box will automatically 
, enlarge. It fits into a vest pocket; hae 

all attachments. Will be delivered, post 
■ free,'to any addreès for $9.00, If your a 

* dealer hasn't got It. ■

UNITED PHOTO STORES. Limited
* AS ADELAIDE STREET EAST, TORONTO

AT MPyTKSAjp. QUEBEC ANP_OTTAWA^^^^f

No—nothing like that.OTTAWA, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—The 
tjay’a sessions 6t the committee on the 
Milter bill to prohibit bookmaking 
went still further to show that the 
race-euursc Is responsible, for very little 

tie evils that are said to be trace
able;^ flic practice'of •betting. Prac
tical .men of great experience in the 
United States and Canada assured, the 
comiriittec that there was much hum
bug lit the vague talk of thajf’evils of 

jrace-track gambling.'' . .
r." General Manager Carrington of the 
ïThietîDctectivc Agency, ‘which had car
ried eut the raids on .Toronto hand-, 
book)!, for the local authorities, and 

-htlaptaln Pender of New York," assistant 
,(superintendent of the Pinkerton Na- 
‘ttohsr Detective Agency, said the sttu- 
-iatlon In New York had been changed 
"decidedly for the worse by the prohibi
tion of bookinaklog at the tracks. Bet-

• ting went 'on there, uncontrolled but 
clandestine. Poolrooms and handbooks 
had multiplied ehormoltsly, and the 
volume of this pernicious form of bet
ting had vastly Increased.

At the same time there had been a 
great decrease In the attendance at the 
tracks, and a deterioration In its quaJ-i 
Ity,. . Purses had been reduced, and 1

* many ‘-of the principal owners had ship
ped their best horses abroad to race.

Make a Cloak of It.
Mr.- Carrlngtop said that w.hen the 

plea ,if a criminal, that lie had ' lost 
lfTA money at the .race-track, was In- 
veatlfrated It Invariably proved».it 
untri(<#. He ha<T. fothidT .tala to 6 

. ... ,oavp », the In huhdreds of cases. The plea waswas present, but lia 1 to . a. ' ppe rival pleased some newspapers and 
end of the thirçli Pdjt tpcatch the Up a section of the public, and was made 
tawa train. Bryrdn 15. Walker, presi- jn the’hope of arousing sympathy: In 
dent ot tlic choir, went on the-platform some cases the purpose was to hide 

Musical Mystery. at the close and congratulated tV. the real cause.
Thé work might be described as a Vogt* °ne Man Confesses,

musical mystery, or miracle play, and----------------------------------- - m«rp
It contains all the elements df the MEDICAL DEPUTATION lions stand out in a stronger light.. He
mediaeval religious drama, with a di- ' said It was not -the general attitude
licacy of Intent and spirit to which _ . of the corporations with which he did
the old mystery plays were strangers. Ask Government for Changes in tne business that they would not employ

! The age In which they lived could Constitution of the Q.M,C. a^y£'.a.!?c*'COUFM-

îirf38 CWMrènîserG^e!”asÆe Reform of.the.^o Medical Cottp- jHty. H r&VHHl
and Marcel Schwob, the poet, na\e ^• froth 'wtttlih,' thtr perhaps not <iu$te eVer happened to be at the head of the
4one. To be the. adequate voice of \ reform as that contemplated corporation.
"all this beautv was the triumph of the same re o . He Recalled* three instances where
tlie Mendelssohn Choir. by the medteal members of the house, defaulters had said they lost the

The legend opens with an exquisite WM a<tvoçated by the legislative com, .JlW;n
prelude with horns faintly blowing mittee of the council, which-waited on vclopïflférit*- proved they haxf hidden it
the night echoés bf a town of tne vesterdaY to nr css until thy expiration of their sentences.
Flemings. Mystic,voices Call the child- the government yppy ,««*.. Raney-put- in a young man from

-fen to wake and set forth for Jerusa- their ,vlgw. .T. ^ -.v th "Toronto, who. confessed - (hat he had
i,m "where Jesus waits.’’ With great Several Changes were ^ xUSitracted the betting habit and had
lem. wnere jeauB waiu most notable of wlfich- wouLMteeiUtate -*tt>lcn some money from his employ-
dramatic effect the Narrator, a tenor most nouau deàfin*Usfth ot- .ere. which he took to a race-course a
part finely sung by George Hamlin, the more expeuiuous u hundred miles away from Toronto and
describes the panic, and appeals «O fenders 1again?^^the code ot^r  ̂ bettinK. „e Uet the winter
Lord, is this the time appointed. conduct. At present t ... on .the ice races and at other times
with thrilling accents the children meet and instruct the discipline *-om whenever he could get to a track. He 

FERRUCCIO BUSONI Hre then first heard. It must be said I mittee to. investigate, tçep .tljn.çpm- ha(j been arrested and had to mort-
, ' , . , are then nr si tralnina of the mittee has to wait till the next meet- gage his furniture to settle his defal-
Celdbrated Italian pianist, who ap-. -for Mr. Davies that his greatest imr of the council to report. This pro- cation. He knew lots of other people,

children’s choir does him the greatest ing of the council to repo * tVo. who had failed tewmake a success
possible credit. This, was recognized cess takes abo^. executive betting.
bv the audience when he returned with posed change substitutes tne executive The commlttee dld not seem to be 
the section of the choir that had been of the council for the council liseii in mucb impressed by this evidence as 
sinelne in the distance at the end of the proceedings. „ showing that people who did not steal

* nnd nart It was a perfect Other changes asked for are the di- should be prohibited from backing their

xsr.* .sTm.,-s»® j— istjæ op£!™.declined to acknowledge until Dr. Vogt it now stretches Ontario man read a letter from the Standard-
signaled him to accept his w*tl-woti —and the establishment of an tJntario Bred Horg<, society of Canada, cnclos- 
henor. Alain, who is blind, heave the Pasteur Institute for, tne treatment t»r lng a resolution passed at the annual 
voices, and becomes the.leader ot the hydrophobia. . - - <» meeting, opposing, the bill as detrl-

3 Mmp Mabel ShBTD Herdien , - 1 " , ‘ mental to the 1 ight horse industry.^Ing this foprand part wlth an effee- THE KAlfiEB’AJBYMeA.THY...................... Too Inquisitive.

ttve loveliness of tone.and- •$****£ bAI$* ^tlo^o^fbook^SnlnS;
that practically created the character r en ^ j wlndsor Racing Association, but
of the blind child {ot the audience, to-day dona d^ t OU^, ^ r several members of the committee said
Aliys, sung by Mrs. Rlder-Kelsey fol-(! ^ f - they had all. «.e ..Information of that
lows in an exquisite passage .of child- a saa^ÿXelégram qf sympathy ,to klnd that they,, wanted H was not
i«h copfidence and trust, and . there th* Jftench GSvenlment. ; t, ma terlal to pursne thàt hfanch of

a~ ' « ezwario ,,rhuii ne rendered' .?'?•{*%-A-f 12 enquiry any • furtire-r. now that tneyen«ués a murfiificènt Tliê ,l ŸdTbntO Symphohy Orchestra. were aware of the general methdd of
last night, was trulyd Concert, Monday, Feb. 14, 8.1i- p.m-. the clubs in conducting their affairs, 
children resolve to go on the crusade. ^onççr, «olotst Subscription At the evening session Inspector of
“Then up! Jesus calls!” ^ V? oh =i Kin e-street W Detectives Bernard McMahon of Ham-

. _ Bit closes Feb. 6th at 61 King-street . n gB|d that he had been twenty-
-? An Exquisite Bit. Public sale Friday, Feb. Ut ed saven years on the Hamilton forcé. He

A duet with Alain and Aliys with ----------------------------------- wttS familiar with conditions that pre-,
children’s chorus and harp accompani- Campbell Morgan, pastor of vailed at the Hamilton Jockey Club,
ment is one of the exquisite bits of w^mhuiter ‘congregational chapel,Buck- and was 'frequently there on duty. It 

score. "There in those fair gar-. mghamGate, London, has declined^ to ac- was conducted w th better order than 
dens we’ll pluck sweet .flowers, and £*7? call to the IGfth-avenue Presby- ^ mà^ ^ther publK gath^rings-^oot- 

wo'Il weave of green terlan Church. New York. ?ecord In ?he ias’tTour years, and had
l‘01'----------- - J------- no. knowledge of any evil results from

■ ~ There was no

1* 7 M: : ? :
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; 1■-<.axToa oik itov.
e. position la city

World.
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is a few specially selected 
— hand - picked — high- 

grade concerns who want the: best and- are 
willing to pay for it—and who consider that the 

of a competent and capable advertising 
advisor is the best investment they ca* make.
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All I want 5{;ns | T! -night--as* tho- 

Ksey, Halt, at 10 
tliè Mendels— 
was a sincere 

• and earnest expression of regret an I 
not of complain b, -for the perfdtniance 
of •“'Pile Children’s Crusade” iras one 

„_____ of the most brilliant achievements -of
CLOSING CONCERT TO-DAY an artistic nature that America has to

_____ ____ t_________ -- boast. That Canada should be the
fiflie”'closing' concerts of the Men- scene of such a triumph Is’entirely dud

« cyifleIn T^ohto for JJ wSïÆ

season will be given- to-day. Tne af , ^ Davies, the associate conductor of 
ternoen concert will be devoted en- the children’s chorus, and Frederick 
tirety to the Theodore Thomas Orches- Stock, conductor of the Theodore 
T . , _ Thomas Orchestra, who, tho not Ul

tra under .Frederick Stock, and Per- , #ect,y partlclpatlng ln the pefform-
rqg'cio Busoni, the new pianoforte star, j ance, wag responsible, fpr the training 
Signor Busoni will.play Dlszt’s concerto ; which resulted in contributing to the 
No. 1, E flat, which consists of four general success. _.,.t
movements, allegro maestoso, tempo ^ Judge-by the. applaqwevery^at  ̂
quisto, quasi adagio, allegretto vivace, rl^’lt dehehted the
allegro marzlale animate. The delicate-: taso complete
orchestral effects In this composition, * 5“ IaJ?d ao varied In
In combination with such a virtuoso at ts dramatic , t tl)at r. is
the solo instrument, will furnish a *t.8_l^|dc.nnt ” JalorIt, pas
bare attraction Mr. Stock’a new sym- '™‘t se/mbd to sit ra,)t
phony in C- minor wHl undoubtedly be ^e’nchanJd unytl, the W-tatic close.

in the far pealing "Hallelujah! Joy p.t 
Joys!"

iaat
■Ma

’o’clock, at the close vat-, 
eohn Choir concert/ TT

■ - ,«SUBMS great audience..left

i m41 Vim• - I -
H-—

. serviceT INTEREST I,_____
ne» to the party M 
assessment wone-ïl 'M

se claims ere sur-J«H finds. - Box Sl&l

I£>« ,

SOCIETY NOTES

None others need apply.
r. Aimer w:'Stbnéhàln wilt receivé 
th her IM .UK. first time since her

dïs^R^J Houdy. 224. Dufferin-strecL 
g g^fiè to Preston Springs and will

Tr«fyj Yaüghan of 45 Dun vegan- 

wiri.txot receive to-day, but on 
«tar third Thursday of this month for 
-m last time thi» season.
““^■he February meeting of Ttie

i, W c - T: H: will be held* un Fri-y Tern thti

rkdale MeihP^t.ÇliurclK ■
1rs- L. -J- Young,, :it» St. Georg a 
eet, wilt not- -receive until the nrsi 
IdaV iti March.- ”
1rs? V,e. Richardson,. 184 Dupoii - 

ï*! «feet, v ill .receive to-morrow (F- i- 
Kcb. 4), and not again this month. 

IHira Albert ti... S. Blackman uf 
FI Boclid-avenue will not receive on Fn- 
I J Ju- *nr -Witi-hir at - heme" "the first 

I Riday in March, tor thf last-time this

■ "îrs* John Matliers, 331 Palmerston- 

iwlevard, -win.recdlIT Friday, Feb. 4, 
»d tint again thl!i'”*êagat(. .
v-*r%. Arthur,tU tiroiyn,.
,tenue: win- notr-teielve- on Frida), 
let ,fit the first Friday in March, foi 
# last tfM^'thlS'"sedSon. -
Sra.’ f. 'tiV Tyrrell wl‘l he the ted 

__ haetess ât the. .(wUhtbt musicale tills 
JBSjfternoon at the Art Galleries, Jarvls- 
^™'-ilrect. The program is being arrang

ed bv Mrs. W. O. Forsythe. ■
I, Mrs." Fletcher Is1 living a 

end bridge party at, HcConkeylg --fBT. 
Morniaa", and has asked a few people, fn 
to tr-;i (it ieriviirijls. «,.•> . - • .

, hn- » The .Ilisges MacMurqiiy.o/Hush-
ift I ehne-ruad.-kat’C.-Issued invitation» Id- 

■andah U*- « 1 • daaw 11 ao evening. V

-a* and electricityi^i||1 Mrs. Gibson of - Gkryermrtent House- 
n In every respeetl sill receive ttits' afternoon from 4.60

We consHÜt-c i-i .E to 6 o'clock.
- Mrs. H. O. Crane Is leaving shortly 

•• C.1 » spend flie remainder of the winter 
vlll at (lie Florida resorts.

OR SALE. s yd

MÀtW!* ■Lto street. •-• jWl
i

Charles Edward Peabody
êARM—14 MILS! 

Market. Toronto 
. acres level load 
r land, clean, 
i*h state of 1 I 
chard, four acre 

nit: 11 acres fsl 
loughed. 40 serai 
't house In perfees’-s^ 
surrounde* by or. j 
outbuüdlngs; is- v , 

n house; 1900 bush- 7 
part proceeds. 1 

lire hours one dab -C 
mile f rom railway -.1- 
lain road: occupied ■ 

possession whsd. j,.. 
a farm. fsid^^H 

portance of secur- 
a few miles fro*-* • ; 

•i l easing In VsfttSt - 
y thing. A- wUhs,C'

Advertising Advisor iÆ ’ r i

A. L. -E* DAVIES

f
! 1

Associate Conduc|;ôr„of Oie Ch^dren^.

. . . 3 ' /,o be
markhiste SO

4.,'

28 Adelaide St. West-Room 28
: - i »

Telephone 4827 Main.

Co-’s List «!, .
1276 QUEEN WK>. Î

it would not do any great injury to 
the farmer to pass the bill. He declin
ed to give the name of the person who 
assisted him In preparing the temper
ance section 'Of the presentment, unless 
th4 committee, insisted,- which they did 
not.

D. Hughes Charles, manager of llie 
Bank of Commerce at Petcrboro, gnd 
ox-Ald. O. B. Sheppard of Toronto, the 
latter representing the Standard-Bred 
Horse Society of Canada, strongly op
posed any Interference with racing, and 
declared the bill would be a detriment 
to- horse breeding.

The committee adjourned for two 
weeks.

fclm8 MILES OF Tr 
f-ojn trolley III 

r In good heart 
adapted for fr 

end good fratu®|. 
le. and might ea* ™ 
’aidtntial property?.

NEARLY
EVERYBODY

* Mti

can spare a dollar or so from his 
weekly or monthly Income. Then 
why not open an account lh our 
Savings Department, where your • 
capital i« secure, end where you 
receive Four Per. Cent. Interest 
on your monthly balances?

11AM TOWNBHII 
t house and larg. 
Lood orchard: solgr _ 
r enough to drains. , 
[ farm. . S«<1 luhcheiin

::xkPHONfc PAR!
$1.00 Opens a Sav

ings AccountABOLISH THREE-FIFTHS CLAUSE and secures for you one of our 
home Savings Banks•pears with the Theodore Thomas 

Orchestra at Massey Hall this after, 

noon. f
Say Large Deputation Which Waited 

on Government Yesterday.i nee.
v we have. Gouliff, 
live agents. 1W Vie- 

344
interesting feature of the 

gram. It was completed about a year 
ago after three years’ work. The work 
is meant to describe human life, its 
sorrows and joys, the struggle pf man 
with fate, the spiritual trials he en
counters, his despair, and his everlast
ing hope. The first movement—adagio 

non troppo—depicts the

The Dominion Permanent 
Loan Company,

12 King Street West.

pro- To a large deputation from towns 
where local option has been -defeated 
by the operation of the three-fifths 
clause, Sir James Whitney yesterday 
declared that he saw no ’ reason to 
change his opinion on the matter. There 
was nothing magical in a bdre major
ity, lie remarked. Lin no country but 
the United States was lockl option car- SCI |El/FanV(|||anMF 
rled b.v a majority . void. He told the , DCIel Cw C I If 11 Iflfc

SS.K «a** It Is a Great Show'at
!“ 7,: ïo"miï.'".',;,Lr„ï,:“,?'iïï; NEW majestic music hall
the question of reduction from ’.tjo[ . ;
three-fifths standard, tho not to, the 
majority, under consideration.

Hon. W. J. Hanna gave the deputa
tion his candid opinion. It was not 
fair to pass local option and then to 
stop, and put it up to the government 
to enforce it. They should provide pro
per accommodation. He intimated that 
the government had already decided 
that the law of bribery should be made 
to apply In local option contests.

The deputation was led by J. /I.
Burnham of Petcrboro and the speak
ers included A. L. Baird of Brantford 
and William Flavelle of Lindsay.

Meanwhile William Proudfoot, K.C.,
MX. A. for Centre .Huron,, Is relntroduc- 
lng hls bill for: the repeal of the three- 
fifths clause. .

the

i Mrs. J. T. Gllmour, Central Prison 
i; Pirk, will receive to-day (Thursday), 
\ Mil afterwards on the first Thursday.

Mrs. E. C. Gooderhàm, 421 Palmer- 
L «ten-boulevard, will be at home *o- 

the first Thurs-

NTED- ■
ACREb^fO^ENT 

Ion of

uTTpi m

diy.and n/terwards on 
d«y of tlie month.

Mi s. Mifiman -%k#,:the --itHsoe MI11- 
receivc Frl-

allegro ma 
restlessness end Abe- rebellion of the
mind. The - -scherzo turns .to the Joy 
and humor of life. The andante can- 
tdMik- sums up the- memory of life’s 
happiest moments. - "Ove finale is im
bued with ’ffie ,9P)Wt.:oftHe German^’ 
Hunal ^auotto- --ZoTJi’arfl !.
The ! concert opens with AO overture 
tb n Sliakspere comedy, presumably 
“Twelfth Night;’’ hy Scheinflug, and 
closes with Siegfried’s Rhine journey 
from Wagner’s Die Gotterdammerung.

“The Children’s Crusade." which 
created such a furore last night, will 
Be repeated at the evening concert.

CARDS.
—-------- r.iL- *’ if auk ESrüsiiî—El
1 C,. County CrOwn 
fonshxn (tornierly of 
Monahan»: KenrtatN ■ 

1er*, Solicitors, C’en- 
letreet, Toronto..Up 1

tÇTfUtdn-,street, will
day, Tèp. ’4. ù htfSRSS

Ia4,v Clark will receive at her resl- 
deni-Si,ltl Wellington-streOt to-day.

Mrs. iW. F. Maclean -and Miss Mac- 
>1 Iran will receive dlT Monday, Feb; 7, 
jf. Traders’ Bank Building, Bloor and, 
# YongF-streets. apartment 41, and jipt

f man

the

MAY BUILD NEW CHURCH
IR, WALLACE , _
ueen-street East. .aÿ# Again tlijs season.

Sherbourne Street Methodists Looking 
to Future Possibilities,SAN. BARRISTER* 

Public, 34 Victoria* 
to loan. Phone M.

•The Ideal Way to Travel is Via a 
Double-Track Route.

_____.35 I «The Grand Trunk- is the only #ne to
p . TirtraTcntU"7'-’1 Xl-lg'iri>’ FftR*» * 8u(Hlei-y«ew«' YoHt. 

lIT»«.Rîtr«ilî*-li'; I flilladelnhht. :ix»h«b>n, Detroit, Chfct- 
i 'liltt. , % I id slid Montreal. Fast trains, smooth 
Sairt iSftadrttB", excellent dlrflng1 car service 

4 IKSi’*1"1 Palatlttl Psllmans -are features of 
ii this line. • -

invNi'E BESlli ' IFTkkets. berth • reservations.' etc., at 
1 G t R - well built, »lpi.v ticket office,' northwest • cotnef
d fruit >rden: for : Ifing and Yongfc-ttreet* Phone Main
ms: a snap Writ# . I CO!).
ertng. ------

■ The cKurch board of the Shérbourné- 

street Methodist Church have secured 
an option upon the property at the' 
northwest corner of Elm-avenue and 
Dunbar-road, Rosedale. It belongs to

the r
CHINAMAN WHO SUIÇAOEe-'"

SUSPECTED OF SMUGGLING.
many a cross
leaves and red roses for Jesus, 
like the little swallows In the autumn, 

fly. homeward, so must we seek 
Let us seek the Holy city,

— bêttlng at the track, 
public opinion ln Hamilton against It. 
The substitution of private betting for 
public betting or bookmaking would 
create confusion, disorder and reckless
ness. The handbook was an Institu
tion which produced no benefits and 
üiâny evils.

York Grand Jiiry’a Ideas.
Ml" Raney questioned the inspector 

as to the practicability of enforcing a 
law which prohibited bookmaking, and 
quoted the imperial Act, which pro
hibits street betting. , .

The opposing counsel countered by 
quoting clause 2 of that act. which ex
empts race-courses, or places adjaceiu 
tod hem, on days when races are held.

William Merritt, farmer, of North 
Owflllmburv. who was foreman of the 
grand jury at the York County sessions 
last June, was called by Mr. Raney, 
who put In the presentment of the 
jury on that occasion. The present
ment condemned . race-course betting 
and tipsters’ advertisements, and urged 
representations to the Klof» and the 
governor-general to abstain from at- 
tending races where betting occurred.

Cross-examined. It developed dhat. In 
receiving the presentment, the judge 

~to4d the Jury-that there was no harm 
in betting of Itself, but that it sot a 
bad example, and must be regulated 
for- that reason. The jury heard no 
witnesses, and the witness himself had 
no’ personal knowledge of the matter. 
The portion of the presentment refer
ring to belting was drawn up by a 
section of the Jury, with one. Mr. Fegan 

j as chairman.
How It Came to Pass.

It was brought to them typewritten, 
and they supported It. in the samel 
wav the various sections adopted each 
other’s reports as brought In. They 
had no evidence of the dishonesty they 
referred to in connection with race
track gambling

“There was dishencFty In most, call- 
Ings In life, particularly In the legal, ” 
said the witness, and then there was a 
storm. Mr. Merritt explained that he 
had had no unfortunate experiences 
with7 lawyers and that what he had 
said was in a joke.

Questions from counsel opposed to 
the bill, as to the real author of the 
anti-gambling section of the present
ment. were so persistent that Mr. Tlaney 
dlsclaimed for himself and for Rev. Dr. 
Shearer anv sTTare In It. The witness 
said if l>e were King Edward he would 
discontinue giving the King’s Plate at 
the Woodbine. Personally, he though 1 
racing was of value to the horse, but

KINGSTON, Feb. 2.—(Special.)—Waa 
iJUig Ching. who hanged himself, en
gaged in smuggling business?.. Report 
says American detectives have been 
watching ills laundry. It Us stated he 
was in the smuggling business in other 
places, but was watched so closely he 
could not succeed. '

An English Immigrant, aged 18, who 
walked from Toronto, asked shelter at 

‘t»blIce station. IIto--feet were badly 
-frozen.

Frontenac County Orangemen will 
celebrate the next 12th of July in 
Brockville.

thatR SALE. the McAodrew estate and has a fron
tage -of-81 feet on Elm, flanking 14» feet 

Dunbar, and If the deal is ’ closed

the sun. ,
and Jesus.” The string accompaniment 
tliruout this chorus sustains tic? sug
gestion of heavenly messengers in ex
quisite fashion. A passionate appeal 
from tlie mothers lb the children that 
they will, not leave them gAve the 
choir a splendid passage, which vwas 

The theme of

-on
„ tvill sell for about $10,000. r

The reason given Yor till* move IS 
that in a few years the present churchNew Apartment House.

h A large new apartment house Is 
M le be ÿrçe(ç4jÿfl tlie ivcsf side nf "Sher- 
m tnuvne-.rtrrft,' lust rrnrtb of the bridge. 

J. Glbivui is working, on the plans.,,
"a -fill new
•LaioN® ■ Wore \”hlgh.

Î Traveling In Central Africa.
How many people are there who realize w|„ stand |n the midst of a busy dis-,

when they i f ad of some explore» » tiaveiR nrnncrtv will then have In-

5rtE5srB'5,5E ^•jMssuSK.'K.'.
wise well-informed persons who think it )s pkcly thar’thc Rosedale situ wul 
that the middle of Africa is a wilderne*» bo chu3eu. plans have also been asked 
of sand, across which the dusty traveie at) add|||on to the present Sunday
conifOrtable°iniiuinp* of ^ -bool building, which will be erected

There are many others who have the this year, 
equally mistaken idea that. If the Uganda 
Railway will not take them most of the 
wav across Africa, at all events the uape- 
to-Calro Hallway will set them down

n a few minutes' walk of most place» assess
e dark continent. Need it he said yyy the Town of Kenora, from the 
neither of those ideas is anywhere JIutigon Ray-Co. and the Kcewatln

ïSîieiS^ÆV?* «ay Mti^ °To
aencfat«nd 4»^ <^n.mis«artat ’ ,-amol ’ they allowed $45,000 and to the latter 

would very soon *t his feet wet in the $35.000. . '
swamps. The Uganda Railway^whicn. by The mattpr in dispute arose out of 
the way. is m.t sm Uganda a» »n-.iuo*-a ,he exproprlatlOn for power purposes
length '!£.]^ssMagazine by tin; Town of Kenora of 11 WTes of
coast.-Wide World Magazine. ,and ownPd by the Hudson Bay Co.

Proqressive Club's Sleigh Ride. and one acre owned by 4he Keewatlp 
A unique event in winter outings was Milling t)o. The town offered $1887 and 

the "Doctor Cook " Arctic sleigh r‘de $100 respectively for the parcels of land, 
alien bv flic members of the Toronto but the companies maintained that ho 
Progressive Club Wednesday nlgl.t land should he valued according to its 
from Toronto to Islington. At the cpd potential valve, the Hudson Bay 1.0.
Of the ride in the Islington Inn dining- asking $1.600,000 and Keewatin peopls 
hall a banquet, was spread. Dr. Harry $400,000.
Hargrave sat on the front stoop 01 a 
big sled load Of doctors, dentists, law
yers and business men and clceroned 
his happy band of Esqulmarauders out 
to Islington. Accompanying the sleigh
ing party on horsehdek wene Dr. Ifloyd 
and Arthur Steiner. Merry psalmody 
prepared by the ciub. song-maker. No
ble Scott, was boomed to the ratters 
by Joe Noll. Edward Dyer, Eltbu Root 
Morris, Harvey Robinson, Rupert 
Weeks, John Carrol and Andy Ander-

,J 1RT. Vter! F6?T!U^v

s 24 West KitifJUp

with intensity.eang . „
the children tempted by sweet Hovers 
recurs, and a full chorus of extreme 
technical difficulty but splendid effect 
ends the part. ' ,, ,

The second part is full of bcautifu» 
orchestration, descriptive of the high
way and the -meadows and the spring
time. The children in their joyous 
enthusiasm are full of their quest, and 
the various bands of them sing as thc> 
journey, one band answering another 
in tlie distance and from the choirs 
on the stage. These echo effects were 
perfectly done, and the fresh childish 
voices rose above the adult choir and 
the orchestra"- with an effect of the 
most touching character. It Is a new 
and entirely acceptable element in 
choral and orchestral work. Much ot 
the effect, no doubt, was obtained by 
the simplicity of the old Greek rhythms 
used in the children’s phrasing.

Part three opens with cavernous ef
fects from the orchestra, introducing 
tho theme of the sea. The sea is tlie 
receiver of the divine river I11 which 
mankind was cleansed from evil. Here 
is a suggestion of the symbolism which 
is a feature of both poem and music, 
especially from this point onwards. The 
wonder of the children, and their de
light. is gathered Into a glorious clt- 

TJie sailors Invite the children 
to, embark, ami there follows more of 
tlie symbolical writing. In which the 
stars that fell into the sea foreshadow 
the fate of thé lïttle ones. The sailing 

calm sea is depicted

t IhuiUjjijg...... ..wllL.be . seven

0 LOAN. MgKiteM 111.00 WASHINGTON, D. C., AND 
____  r* I RETURN

11 ... .................- ~t

j . frontage of 65 feet. And Is 150 feet deep.
The price paid vwts about $40,000 or 
$600 a foot. The Lowndes Co. do not 
Intend building at present on the 

; new site. The deal was put thru by 
'Hatton Walker.

Ï ?

445 Land Damages Awarded.
The arbitration hoard appointed, M 

the value of the land expropria>TED 
Agency, withli

•M^Jt
1 - * BroekvHle's "Coming Treat.

I;Jf 11<>CKVILLE, Fell. . 2.^(Special.)- - 
J«lge lsjngley. the eminent Nova Scq- 

jurhij.," will déliter an address, bç- 
•e the Canadian Club on “Some Can- 
ian.Problems" on..Feb. 23.
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Î/DRUGGIST? I88U®C 
cs. 602 West Que«3 
n evening». No «os

;nGINEEW. y I
CONI’ED. DI*’®

iuing pApe>’«#
Ished. development d.-

ÎFOR THE AGED
HE continuance of youth depends 

largely on SELF Î old age is what 
make it; normal health is the 

richest prize of existence, and the 
world is made for health and 
happiness. . • •

?i Dr. B. E. Hawke, 21 Wellesley-street, 
Toronto, makes a specialty of all dis
eases of the lower bowels. Piles, fis
sures. etc., successfully treated with
out operation. iW-rlte Yor free booklet.

71

we
max.

ed
led

it
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t u STEPHENSON, 
tr Building. TOIO^

47tfI
of the ship on a 
iji -a passage of ineffable serenity, in 
which voices and orchestra blend inWILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT 52- A! "N
sweetness.

Wonderful Climax.
The last part of I he legend is a com

position of indescribable grandeur. No 
one who ha* not experienced a storm 
at sea can appreciate the fidelity, not 
of'mere attempts at crude realism with 
which the composer cannot be Justly 
charged, but of tire power and majesty 
of the storm-god and the helplessness 
of maji in the face of the elements, in 
depleting which the scoring attains. 
The tremendous effects, In which t .e 
loss of "a ship Is indicated amid the 
howling and shrieking of the wind, 
while the chanting of the monks min
gles with the cries of the children, e 
not surpassed by any similar work. The 
performaanee last night was over
whelming. It was c(#Bümmate Beyond 
words.

Those who can do so willabc -certain 
to go again to the performance to
night. The audience last night filled

scat. His Excellency Earl Urty ?

(A la Quina du Pérou) Guaranteed Vintage
The corks, capsules 

and labels of

son.4
— A Big Bracing Tonic

yStkjtMnvigoratmg qualities, helps to made and keep you
moving. London Wool Market.

LONDON, Feb.- 2. -A miscellaneous 
assortment of 12.299 bales was offered 
at the wool auction sales to-day. All 

•tldns were represented and bidding 
was animated at firm prices. Coarse 
crossbreds were occasionally 5 per cent.

opening rates on
M BABYSand "•**?*£**

11. 106 Jarvis-str»^^ jj^.-

LANDS

>

Tobacco Habit OEUTZ A OELDERMANK’S..Healthy, Hardy and Happy.A ■ec

GOLD LACK BRUTnr McTaggart’s tobacco rçmedy re- 
movés all desire, for the weed in a few 
days' A vegetable medicine, and onTy re
quires touching tbe tongue with it ot- 
caalonally. Price $2.00. _Liquor Ma|3it

Marvelous results f»W takWig- bte re
medy for the Hquor habTt. Safe and In-, 
ex pen si v* home treatment; no hypoder- 
-nic Injection^, no publicity, no loss of 
time from business- and a cure guaran
teed.

Address or
Yonge-atreet, Toronto, Canada.

ÏINDERSKINDr. J. M. ROOERft
' Ingcrsoll, Ont. j
“1 fynnd Wilunti it toraUds1 PorV' nor only â pleasant wîii#“ 

to take, but a food blood builder as well. I now make.it a prac- 
* tiee when prescribing port, tô specify “Wilson's Inxmllds’ Port 

and I am satlsôed that my patients will get the results for which 
». ,J am looking. So far as I know Uure u no other winè on the market 

at trie present time that is its equal".*

higher than the 
American and home trade support.

I SALE
Alberta.

L l.rnrrel Age»'*®' 
Ulan Paeii» P*1* IL 
,„ te., « rere.re*1-

Full P*r* CHAMPAGNE 
(VINTAGE 1898) ,

bear the oficial guarantee of the 
Vintage.

At all leading hotels and wine 
merchants. »■

C. N. R. Earnings.
The gross earnings of t$ie Canadian 

Northern Railway for the week end
ing Jan. 31. were $246,300, an Increase 
of $98.700 over tlie corresponding iierlod 

last year.

President fihaughneesy of the CP.R. 
has returned from his two gnonths’ trip to 
Europe. . ------------- ---

P.

Cor9. Solo Props.. 13$ Colombo* Are.. 
er-Pnot-trse. *Z-psa« tone*» Book, «o AjVu». 
r 0* tbs car* sedTreateeot »t Skia tad W*U.

BOTTLEBIGFOR SALE. k»!
’ FerretsAU Druggists. Everywhere. 73:««S^®!a 102 J.A Cbsm.

r consult th". McTaggart, 75 WM. MARA, 79 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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